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Abstract: From 1792 to 1794, Macartney led the British mission to visit China. It was the fi rst large-scale 
diplomatic activity between the two countries in modern times. Joseph Banks, President of the Royal Society, 
hoped to take this opportunity to enhance the understanding of Chinese natural history and to take advantage of 
the scientifi c and economic values of Chinese animals and plants to consolidate the Great Britain, so he took the 
initiative to help the mission to plan the activities of natural history in China. After arriving in China, the group of 
naturalists recorded lots of information of natural history and collected many plant specimens. They communicated 
many times with Banks, reporting what they had seen and heard about Chinese natural history. The natural history 
activities of the British mission refl ected the characteristics of the scientifi c and cultural communication between 
China and Britain at that period, which were quite different from those at the period when Western learning was 
introduced into China.
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　　Kaempfers Amanitates Exotice 肯普弗《异域采风记》
p. 802. Citrus trifoliata 枳
　809. (Hovenia Julius) (Thunb.) 北枳椇
　815. (Taxus nucifera) 日本榧树
　846. (Azalea indica) 皋月杜鹃
　860. Kiri 日本泡桐
　881. Skimmia (Illicium anisatum) 白花八角
　　　Icones Kampferiane 《肯普弗日本植物图谱选集》 
Tab. 2. Limodorum Striatum 白及
　　18. Mespilus japonica 枇杷
　　20. Begonia oblique 斜叶秋海棠
　　22. Clerodendrum trichotomum 海州常山
　　23. Dryandra cordata 日本油桐
　　42. Kobus 日本辛夷
　　43. Mokkwuren 1 日本厚朴1
　　44. Mokkwuren 2 日本厚朴2
　　45. Korei Utsugi 海仙花
　　46. Sjeri 未得考证
　　47. Konokko Juri 美丽百合
　　55. ————
　　　  Thunberg Flora Japonica 桑伯格《日本植物》
Tab. 16. Weigela japonica 日本锦带花
　　20. Gardenia radicans 栀子
　　22. Andromeda Japonica 马醉木
　　30. Camellia Sasanqua 油茶






















































的An Authentic Account of an Embassy from the king 
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